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VIE BEST WAY.
IF 1 mitko a face at Bih 7y,

Hie will tnake a face nt mue;
That makes two ug1Y faces,

And a quarre), don't yen secî
And thon 1 double up MnY fist

And hit him, and ha'II pay
Ife back by giving nia a kick,

unleos I run away.

But if 1 samile at 13111y,
'Tis sure t niake bita laugh;

You'd Bay, if you could sec im
'Twc-sjollier by hall

Than kicks and ugly faces
1 tell you, a]l the while,

It'a plcasanter for any boy
<Or girl) tW Iaugh and smile.
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THIE CHILDREN 0F A KING.

On~ cold wet day, aur city taissionary
clinribed the stops of a bouse hoe bad not
viàited before. He had hourd of sonie
littie ones îîp in the garrot rooni, and luiz
visit %vas for thein. Thse stops were v'ery
stccp ansd very ilark, and the iusis.5ionary
had te fumble about for the handie of the
door. lie knocked, but there ivas ne an-
swer, so hoe opened the CxtenlkiDg deor and
,waflked ini

"lOh, please don't onake such, a noise,
ir," said at swCCt littie voice; I-"You'll wake

the prince."
You may imagine hîew astonished the

visiter was to hoar of a prince in that hall-
hihebare rooni. Proently ho 8saw
thogîtho Clu light a ittie woodcn

cradile, %with a poor skin-and-bonos baby in
it, ansd at the foot of it a girl about six~ ycars
old anxiously rockin1g iV Vo and fro.

"Yeno sc the prince is ver yhungry, i
she saids t'an' of ho wakes up ha'.I1 boller
orful."

'Arc you hungry, too, my cbild ? " asked
the mfissiofl&ry.

fiYcs, course; l'ni big, you sec, anx' kin
wait, The prince don't knowv 'bout
mammny coinii'Ihaine 'fore dark an' bringin'
a loaf."

The gentleman brought out of his over-
cent packet a coupla of sandwiches, in-
tenclcd for bis own lunch, and gave thoîn
te tho brave little sister; and wvbile sho de-
î'oured ana lie askod her why she calied the
baby by sncb a strange naine.

"lOh, that's a little play manima tauight
ue," said the child, wi th a stuule, " te keep

nie from thinking about being cold and
hungry. She tells Ina stories at nigrht 'bout
kings and queens; and thon Wheu she's
away nt %vork ail day I platy the queen'a
out drivin', and me an' baby are livin' in a
big Nvarm house an' havin' sausage every
day for breakfast. It belps a lot."

ilWeil, my dear littie princess," said tho
nlissionary, Ilyou and baby are in truth
cbildrcn of a hoavenly King, and ho has
sent nme to-day te sec about you. There is
a nice ivarni bouse net very far from, bore,
just open to-day, whcre you and the prince
can stay ail day while your mother is at
,vork. You'll get bread and milk thora
every day, and sausages, too, soinetiones."

', s îu the palace?" asked the littie- girl,
ber oyes shining.

IlThey cal1 it tho Nursery," answered the
gentleman, "bu it belongs te our heavenly
Father, a-ad hoe has sent mue te tell yen about

Jus£tVry to think what iV was to these
coId and hungry children te, ho sent te, this
warmn, conifortable place every day, te bo
clotheci and fed and takeon care of!I The
baby geV fat and merry, and was always
called "The Prince;" but the brave little
sister nover forgeot that thei Kine, had sent
theni aIl those beautiful tinies.

"YOU OÂN'T RUB IT OUJT."

"DON'T write there, Willie," said a
father te his littie son, whe was writing on
the window with a dianiond; l"yen cannot
mub it out when the mark is once made."

Yesterday a littie boy was very cross
because minmma wished him. te work when
lie wanted te play, and ha said some harsh
words which griuved his mamma te bear.
Abh, Efarry, that ivas sad indeed; for '1you
can't rub it out."

.And a littie girl thore was, with a fair,
innocent face, but with a naugbty tangue,
which ofien led bier astray. When ber
toucher was noV ]olng she whispered te
lier school-mate, which she knewv vas
agrainst the rule. Ah, Jennie, bewaro eof
ev.enatriflingsin; for, once committed, "«yen
ci.n't rub it eut."

\Vhen flarry's father asked hlm if hoe badl
douo tha errand on wbich hoe had been sent,
Harry answered, IlYcs, sir," but did net
say that, ho had leit-ored by the way, and
reached the office tee, late for the noon
mail. Why not bravely tell father of the
fauît, and ask bis forgivenes? IlIV was
net mucb toa tell," yen say. Ah, but it

is wrong; and, once donc, Ilyen can't rub
it out"

.Se, ne rnattcr how slight or emnaîl tho
sin Mnay Boom, yeti once committod, liko
the writing with tho diamond on the glass,
fiyou can't rub it out."

How nxuch botter iL would bo, dear
young folks, te keep eut ovcry sin wbieh
os likely Vo spot the fair seul that is meant
for eternal life 1 And if we would dNveli
forover with tho precious Saviour, îN*o
miust kcep ourselves unspotted; for Ilonly
the puro in heart sal sc od."

DAISY'S GOOD WO1IDS.
LirrLE Daisy and bier mamma waited

on the platformn fer the train te, geV rendy
ta take theni te grandpa's. Thse engine,
a few yards off, Nvas puffing and sissing
pleasantly, as thougli it was giad te geL a
rcst; for this was a Ilhalf-way station,"
and bore those who travellid expected
"ton minutes for refreshments."

Thse refreshment-room had awallowed aIt
the passengers but one. This one was a
fine.looking, middle-agcd gentleman, but
his hend was bent lew, and lis face Iooked
as the sky does wben thick cloude coule
over it. lie walked up anod dnwn witli
long stops> but did not once look at Daisy.
Hie muttered te himself, but did not seeni
te hear or Boe anything.

Little Daisy saw the trouble iu bis face,
and bier baby heart (she was enly Vbree,
years and a hal£ oid) longed te comfort
bita. She slipped bier band from mamrnais,
and wben hoe agrain came near she toek a
stop or twe ferward, made a nan--
bow, and cooed out in bier sweet toues,
"Ftow do?"I

Thse gentleman stopped and looked at
lier, the trouble stili in bis eyes.

"low do ?" Paisy again lisped, as ber
swcet, grave face looked ap, at him.

IlHow do yeu do, my littie lady ?" ho
asked npleased surprise, as ho beld out
bis band teo ber.

"iifPitty 'ehl, she returned, putting her
tny hand in bis.

The daykest clonds had ail gene front
bis face now.

<'Ou soîly (sorry) ? I solly, too V" were
ber nest, words.

With a flash of light in his eyes, a-ad
something like a sob in his veico, the
stranger caught bier up in bis ams ton-
derly.

fiI 'ove 'ou," she said; and she laid lier
soft check loving]y against bis.

IlHer sweet woxdp bave done me mare
good than I can ever tel], madani," the
gentleman said as ho put J)aisy lu ber
niether's anms, and burried into another
car.

What battie was going on lu bis seul
that little one helped hi te win, or what
trouble sho had lifted fromt bis heurt, we
%vill nover know this sido of beaven; but
we canuot doubt that God sometimes
makes eidren "ministering spirits to
theni who shall bo boira of salvation."1
How true that Ilheaviness lu the heurt of
man maketli it stoop, but a good word
niakoth it glad."


